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TACRIS!OSCOPIC ACTIVITIES FOR TEACH! G BEADING 
I N THE SECOND GRADI 
CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Interest in re ding problems ha~ increased with gratifying 
rapidity among both educators and l aymen. as shown by numerous 
local, state , regional , and na tional conferences devoted to the 
subject , freouent reTisions of courses of study', the publicati on 
of a large number of -professi onal books on reading, and more 
than a thousand scientific studies relating to reading.l 
'fhis does not mean, however. that it is unnecessary to cont inue to 
search for still better ways of attaining goals that have been con-
sidered of importance in the past. 
) 
Two objectives of the reading program tha t have been recognized 
in both the tradi tiona.l and progressive reading programs are the 
ability to read with speed and with comprehension. New methods are 
available for a tta ining these objectives. The use of devices and 
mechanical aids for di recting eye- movements , improving the speed of 
perception of words. phrases, and sent ences, and pacing reading have 
been recommended by authorities i n the field. 
Scientific studies rel a tin,; to reading had their origin 
in the laboratories of Europe due to the c~riosities of some 
psychologists concerning the nature of the reading act and the 
wa~ in which words are recognized. As early a s 1844 Valentius 
became keenly i nterested in the nature of per ceptual processes 
in reading. His studies were followed by Cattell, Erdman and 
Dodge and others, the re sults of which sup~orted the conclusion. 
1 William S. Gray, !!!!, Teaching 2.!:, Reading: A Second Report, 
1'hirty-Sixth Yearbook of the National Society tor t he Study of 
Education. Part 1. p . 6 . Bloomi ngton, Ill.: Public School 
Publishing Co., 193'7. 
l 
that we read by phrases. words, or letters, according to the 
reader's familiarity with the reading matter and the difficulties 
h1ch he encounters. A second series of studies grew out of 
interest in the behavior of the eyes in reading. About 1879 
Javal made the important discovery that eye movements in reading 
are discontinuous consisting of alternate movements and pauses . 
This discovery was of considerable i mportance leading to many 
studies during the next thirty years concerning such problems as 
the nature. function, and relation of fixation movements and 
pauses. the possibility of vision during fixation movements and 
the location and length of fixation pauses .2 
The experiments of Qoldschei der and Mueller followed shortly, 
supplying evidence that reading takes lace not solely by letters 
or by word- wholes but rather b phrases, ords, or ••• letters, 
according to the reader's familiarity with the reading matter 
and the difficulty which he encounters.3 
This conclusion was very similar to that of an earlier study cited 
above. 
Early studies made by Stone relating to speed of reading led 
in three important conclusions a) speed may be increased through 
appropriate methods at varia11s levels of school progress . b) notable 
increases in speed may often be made without impairing comprehension. 
e) effect o speed drills on comprehension varies with emphasis 
which is placed on both speed nd comprehension in training exercises. 
These studies showed also that the following methods and procedures 
are effective in i ncreasing the speed of reading: eed drills on 
short :passages; short exposure exercises su~plemented by speed 
drills; training in rapid reading, training to reduce vocalization. 
and training to increase span of recognition; increasing amount of 
reading done ; pacing eye movements ; developing motives for improve-
ment. securing favorable conditions for practice, studyinf the 
factors of success, and securing persistence in practice. · 
2 illiam s. Gray, Summary ~ In'Testiga.tions Relating 12. Reading, 
Supplementary Educational Monograph. No . 28. PP • 4-5. Chicago, Ill.: 
University of Chicago Press, 1925. 
3 !Jtlg_. , p • 6 • 
4 iilliam S. Gray, Reading~ Encyclopedia of ducational Research. 
P • 919. (Edited by Walters. Monroe). New York: Macmillan Co •• 1941. 
•Scott secured evidence that drill in rapid recognit ion ot 
isolated phrases does not materially affect fluent recognition of 
meaningful materials. 15 
All these early studies proved to be highly significant . 
First. the facts that were secured presented a new and 
interesting picture of the nature of reading and ~f some ot 
the processes that were involved. Second, the findings 
suggested many new problems fo r investigation and stimulated 
deeper interests in the scientific study of reading. 1h1rd, 
rapid progress was made in the development of experimental 
techniques and mechanical devices with whi ch to secure accurate , 
obj ective records. A broad foundation was thus l aid for rapid 
progress during recent years in the study of reading problems. 6 
The motivating devices for controll ing reading has been pointed 
out by Du.rrell and by :Bear. As stated by Ilu.rrell , 
Nothing is more i mportant in an instructional program 1n 
reading than that every lesson, every exercise be so motivated 
that interest and attention will bs maintained at a high level. 
The use of such devices as the metron- o- scope, tachistosoope, 
motion-pictures and lantern slide projector will help to vary 
the class- room i nstruct ion.? 
:Bear, in referring to the use of' these devices i n a remedial program 
said, 
"It has value i n motivat1on . "8 
3 
Another possible "98.lue i n the use of the~e deTices ha~ been pointed 
out by Louise Farwell Davis 1n the following words, 
It most o! us use our eyes most effectively at a far point , 
why don• t we present more material in the metron- o- sco:pe ., or 
5Robert E. Scott, "Flash Cards s a Method of Im_roving Silent 
Rea. i ng in the Third Grade," Journal .Qi Education~,l ethods , V 
( November, 1925) , 102-12 . 
6wUliam s. Gta,iy, ,Summary Q.!. Inve stigations Relating i2, RP.a.ding, 
2l2..t.. .Q!L.., p • 7. . 
7Arthur E . Traxler , "Value of Controlled Reading: Summary of 
Opinion and Research. ' Journal .2! ExPerimental Education , XI 
(June , 1943)1 p. 284. 
8Ib1d. 
that , 
similar instnimentn. Why do we de-pend almost entirely on purely 
visual approach at the near po int in teaching children to read 
when examiners other than ourselves discover the visual mechanism 
to be inadequat e for the constant use which school activities 
requiref9 
In one of his summaries of research in reading Gray pointed out 
The genera.I :proeedure refer red to have been supplemented by 
a series ot special remedial techni ques which have excited wide 
attention. Among them a~e the kinaesthi c method of promoting ord 
recognit ion; the use of the flashmeter in devel oping greater 
accuracy in perceiving words ; the use of the me tron-o-scope and 
f ilms in presenting reading material under controlled conditions 
of ,ord spacing and t i me i n ~rder to stimul te direct i onal move-
ments ot eyes in reading; to i ncrease s:pan of recognition and to 
increase speed ot reading. Evidence has been secured of the 
value of each of these devices. Their superiority to other 
methods of af 8ieving the same ends has not been experimentally 
establ i shed. 
After conducting an investigation of the education value of flash 
cards , Gates proposes two uses : 
The flash- cards should be used to emphasize the need of co ) 
rehending se,eral words in a single glance and to establish a 
:ise'ctt or habit of trying to take in phrase s as wholes . The short 
e osure device should be veey helpful for these purposes. ll 
:Betta, who 11ses the metron-o-ecope in his Reading Clinic, states 
that._ 
Inst ruments such as the me tron-o-scope are frequently called 
'pacing deTiees •. The implication is that by a direct mechanical 
pacing of the eye moTements, rhythmical and efficient reading 
habits wi ll be established . Althou h the value of such i nstru-
ments is not ouestioned the typical e:xplP..nation of whe.t is 
actually happening needs scientific appraieal . Three situations 
are eree.te~.: 1) 'l'he indi 'rldual is given practice in re ding 
materials i n 1 r ge-size type. 2) Habits of rapid perception are 
10 illiam s. Gre.7 , Reading. ~· cit., p. 923. 
11 Arthur I. Gate,, Improvement In Reading, pp . 111- 114. llew 
York: . cmillan Co., 1935. 
e stablished. 3) Work is well-mot11'ated. the goal being to get 
t he meaning of phrases and sentences during short exposure 
period. In certa in situations, those three items alone pr obabl y 
re sufficient to bring about inroroTement in reading ability 
which i s reflected in more efficient e;re-moTements. DeTices of 
t his ture are effective for1 the development of rh7thmieal 
r eading and rapi d i,ereentioh. 2 
e t he b i c vocabul ary- list i s used ! or t eaching pur-
poses it becomes a source of words for quick perception drill. 
on a f e or ds have been l!l!lSter ed they ar e use in 
le but meaningful two ord phrases as the basis of further 
-sh exerei es. Thee rly combination of the , ords into 
-phr ases and then short sentence units i s imJ)ortant to keep e"'r 
bef re the ehi l d t he neee sity of ea.ning in 11 reading . I f 
succes counts for a117thing and r esearch and experience have 
r Ted t ru:it it does, t he fonfidenee built y ut oma.t i c re one 
to needed words i s y1t 1. 3 
Oa.ee s tudie of children show t hat t he maj ority of retarded 
reader s suffer from l ack ot ba sic skill s . Many of them are 
wholly dependent on sight reading. They must know e. word by 
hart, or they cannot read. They ha.Te neither the po er of 
visual anal ysis, nor of phonetic analysis nd synthesis . iit h-
o t independence in recognition they neither can nor do read 
5 
unless they are required t o do so. Al l but the ve17 dul l est children 
impr ove grea t ly when they are given specific tra i ning i n ord 
reoognition. 
The mai n reouirement is tha t whatever the technique s that 
are taught , t hey should be t aught so t hat they ork . I f t his 
were done, e should soon f ind that many of our difficul t i es 
would disap ear.14 
Co on experience and the findi ngs of many r esearch studies both 
indicate the f ct t hat a u.rpr isi ngl l e.r ge -per cents. e of children 
-- 12 Arthur E. Traxler, .2.n.• cit. :p . 281. 
13 Ullin • Leavell , "Reading Recognition Vocabulary '!'e st s a 
Di a.gnost ic Inetrument, ff Peabody Jeurn 1 of Eduction , XXII 
(Wove ber ,1944). 157-169. -
14 Gerlad A. Yoakum. "An Ounce o! Prevention in Reading," 
Journal £! Educa tional Research. X'(XVlI (October, 1943), PP • 100-109 . 
encounter serious reading difficulties or are u.nable to engage 
successfully in required reading activities. 
It is the assumption of the writer that these failll.l'es may be 
due, in part. to the lack of specific skills and abilities su.eh as 
an i:.:1su.tfioie11t basic vacablllacy. poor per,ce-ption,. laek of speed,, 
and an ina.d.e<ruate understanding o.f the materials read. It is, also~ 
assumed that these disabilities can be prtr\tente(l and overeome by prope:1.~ 
reading techniques. Therefore. it is the purnose of' this study ·i;o in-
vestigc:!;e the value of quick exposure devices in word recognition and 
:perce1::i-t~i:0n en a temedial teclmie,ue in overcoming these disabilities;. 
and to determUie what rele:bion$hip, if any, exists between rn:pid per-
ce1>tiott anfl c.omprel1ensie>n. 
CF'iAP!EL1?. I :t 
THE MAT?RIALS Mm ~CTS UffinD nr THIS Si·IJDY 
The children selected for this study are in the Second Gr~de of 
the Lincoln School, Sti1l1>ntter. Oklahoma. .A:p:9rox:imately thirty- six 
children partici~ated 1n this investigation. Eighteen made u~ the 
eont:rol group which is designated as Group A, imd eighteen made up 
the a:x;perimental group which is design.a.ted as Group B. 
1?he children were given the pre:..tests on March 18, 1946. and the 
end tests on :May 3, 1946. ~e, nurpose of the testing program was to 
e<1ua.te the tt-ro grour>s as nearly as possible a.no_ to mensure in seversl. 
way~ the effect of the study. 
!he St.!;l,nford Binet Individual Intelligence tests .Form M. w~.s 
given using all verbal directions. This test was selected for the 
following reasons: a) generally is accel)ted as the most valid and 
reliable instrument for measuring intelligence. b) it did not require 
the child to do but a very limited a.mount of reading. Therefore. it 
wou.ld not penalize the child with low reading ability. 
The Du.rrelt.-Sullivan Rea,ding Achievement and Capacity Test va,s 
used. The Spelling Test was omitted, and the twenty minute time limit 
wns used in the speed a.ml comprehension test. 
The Detroit Reading Test Form A and B ~ere, also. used. fhe 
eight minute time limit was used.. Since there was a time limit this 
test checked both rate 0£ reading and. comprehension. 
An individnal word -perceution te;;t was given. each chilfl.. The 
Keystone Flashmeter set at one second exposure was used. In giving 
this test the child•·s vocabulary could be sampled; the manner in 
· whioh he attacked the wor ds could be determined ; and any reversal -
possibilities could be obser-ved. A group recognition test wa.s, al so , 
given . These two tests were based on the one hundred words selected 
for this study . 
These one hundred words at the second grade level were selected 
from the first five hundred ords in each of the following lists: 
Rinsland , Heney D., 4,. Bas ie Vocabulary !2.!:_ the ementarz School . 
Thorndike, E. L. , !. Teacher I s ~ ~ 2!, 30 , 000 Words. 
i'he following readers on the second grade level : 
Gray, Williams., Arbuthnat , Mary Hill, Friends !!:!lQ. Neighbors . 
-----• !2..£!. Friends ~ Neighbors . 
Hild~eth, Gertrude , Fel t on , All ie L., Henderson , V..a.bel, Meighen, Alice , 
m2. Storz :Road. 
_____ ,, Al ong the Way. 
O' Donnell, Mabel, Carey, Al i ce, Friendly Village . 
Smith, N. B., Steel, Mary- , Bayne , Stephen, Hopki ns, Johanna , !h!, World 
Around !!!.• 
Gates , A. I., Huber ,. M. :a., Peardon, Celeste , Friends !!,!S Workers . 
-----· ~ ~ !lP..· 
Dopp , Kathari ne , Pit ts, May, Garrison, s. C • ., Outdoors ~ .!!!.• 
Yoakam, Gerald, Veverka, M., Abney , Louise, Stories h ~. 
The individual percept ion test vas somewhat different from the 
other tests that were given . The one hundred selected words were made 
up into hand- made glass sl ides 3t• b7 4" . The flashmeter was used to 
project the words on the screen with timed- exposure of one second. 
The light was :tlashed on the screen for each chil d so that he would 
know where t o look each time for the word. The words were flashed one 
8 
at a time. If there w.,:,,s no response to the t:10rd, it was fltishect a 
second time. Incorrect re:;rponses were recorcled, correct :responses 
check:ed, and if there w~u1 no response the blank 01,-posite the worct 
011 the checking sheet tr~iz le:f t blimk. ,J.i maximum score of one 
h:u.r11.h~ad wt1s possible. A seconcl test wtis given at the close of the 
study, ax1cl the same procedure wts used; however, the ·~rord list had 
'.che wo:rcl recognition test 11ms given to the entire group at the 
s~..me time. The test uas a.rranged so that there were three word'.s i:n 
each ,group, a.nd they t-rere e,sked to circle the word that was pro-
nounced.. A maximum score .of 100 was possible. 
CHAPTER III 
PROC!IDUR:ES US'.mD IN THIS STtJDY 
In Gr.oup A, the children were given on extra. drill other than 
tlt~t :which the teacher felt would be beneficial to the entire groap 
durintJ; their scheduled. reading periods. 
10 
Grou:p :S was givan. intensive drill every morning for twenty minutes. 
The ch.Hdren were taken to a room in another part of the buildtng. 
During the five weeks of· the study twenty 11rord.s were presented on each 
Monday morning. Intensive drill on these wo1•ds were given each f4onday 
and lfu.esctay mornings using the Keystone Flashmetel' set at timed ex-
. posu::re of one second. Wednescla.y morning meaningful short phrases were 
used. that contained the '«!ords. fhursda.v morning short sentences were 
used. containing the words. In ea.ch ease the flashmeter was set at 
timed erposure of one· second. Friday morning a story was presented on 
timed erposure. !hese stories were taken from the work-books that 
a.ecompaa;,r the readers used in selecting the words. '!'he stories were 
altered so as to contain· all the words the. t were used cluring th~ week. 
The children read the story silently. and. then were given short test 
oueations to detenine the eo1!1l')rehensiveness of their reading. Aftell' 
the test the story was read orally- to cheek phrasing and mis-pro-
n.ouneed words. 
T'ne children liked the stories, and looked forward to eaeb »'riday'. 
They were enthusiastic about the program and were an excella.nt grou.p 
of children with which to t1ork. 
11 
Wo rds. Phr ases . and Sentences Used in the Study' 
First Week 
Words Phrases Sentences 
grow grow big and tall nowers grow in the yard. 
hundred one hundred boys Dick has a. hundred chickens .• 
last l e. st to come That is the l ast apple . 
never never is here Be is never on time. 
uick quick for me Come quick. Dick. 
bring bring the toy ~ring me the book. 
catch catch for me Catch the ball. 
clothes pretty clothes Your clothes are new . 
even m.n, he did ~ she can see. 
feet eee his feet A bird has two feet. 
country to the countrz Jane lives in the countrz. 
don 1t don't come here Don't you want to got 
only only for her There 1s only one left. 
knew knew about it - Dick ~ a.bout the game . 
suddenly suddenly came Suddenly it ra ined. 
e.long the walk She ca.me along the road. 
alone all a.lone here Peter is alone today. 
behind behind the book Spot is behind the door. 
delighted delir)tted to see I am delighted she came. 
ever ever see it Will he ever comet 
1'he Pet Crow 
Dick ~nd Jane ~it just moved to the country tom big farm. They 
were d.e11ghted t11ith their ne\"1 home. They cou.ld '\)ring one pet ~dth 
them, so ID.aek 'rim cane §:lO:D.J!I. 
Ona morning Mother hed some clothes on the line behiJlS. the big 
ay.rple tree. 
Suddenll Black 2im flew down and walked on the clothesline. 
»Tim! Get off! n shouted .~!other. 
· "Take your feet off the clothes! Don•it come b-s.,ck age,in.. 11 
imd. so i.fim flew 'e.'!',;Ha'!f to the tree. 
Then ?fother riut all the clothes on the line and went into the 
By end by she looked outdoors. 
Hhat a surprise she had: 
lier clothes were on the grass. Only one dress left on the line;. 
The child.ren thoaght the wind had pulled the clothes off the 
lin:~. 
Jane thought the uin.d. had pla.;red 8 funn,y trick. 
:5u.t Dick d.id not laugh. 
11It ,ju.st makes more work than ~ for Mother, ff he ss,id. 
r-1other TlUt the clothe(; 1,~.c!: on the clotb.esline, s,nd vent in.'ilO 
Soon she hee,:rc1. the children shout. fl!iek e.s could be she rciW. 
out, ~.nc1 saw- Tim dro-p clothes on the g1"8Ss. She ce.lled to Dick 'i;.o 
I knew he would. co.me back. -
11 The 1·1ind d.id not do that trick after all, n said Jane. 
1txfotlf we know who did it. I would never have gu.essed '.Black 21m. 11 
12 
J.3 
John thought that Tim had played enough tricks. 
oo he took Tim away and tied him in the barn. · Re was alone. All 
the other ~nimals were gone. 
11!,1other has enough work to do. 11 said Dick. You have played your 
la.st . t:tick on her today. n 
He knew he had been a bad crow. -
]u.t he clidn' t tllink it wa,s funny to be tied in the barn. 
:;:lick said, "I guess :rnack Tim won•t ~ up, even if he lives to 
Comprehension Test 
1. t:1ho.t pet did Diek and Jane take to the country with themt 
l) White Pony 
3) :Black Tim -
2) Gray Squirrel 
4) Yellow Dnek 
2. '.1.hich word tells what kind of #.il. orm1 Tim im,s? 
4) cold 
3. Uh.at did Dick do ~iri th :Blac-k Tim? 
1) put him in a cage 
2) tied him to a tree 
3) tied him. in the barn 
4) let him-n; a.wq - , 
4. What is the best n.a.me £or this story? 
1) A Home In The Country 
2) The let Crow 
3) Moth;;i's Helper 
14 
15 
{!lliet auiet and dark 
You are ou.ite dow. 
C:uack is a aueer dttck. 
a.J •-• r r ' 
.Jane• s dress is ;12:i.Yi.~• 
mouth is hig 
He sbould eome soon. 
think of ,me I think she c8.n. 
You are ver:v nice. 
tthich way 
inside and. out Come inside. '!)lea.se. 
hard grounct 
Yeu 1teen my books. 
late Peter is ~. again. 
more than -
I have my own ball. 
left Jie left the letter for y1)11. 
Little Bear and the Fish 
Long ago a little bear lived in a big forest all alone. It was 
winter and there were no leaves on the trees. 
One guiet evening ouite !!!!. she went to the river and caught 
just one fine fish in her big mouth. She wa.s hungry enough to eat · 
it ::,,11 in one bite. '.But she was a. oueer little 'bear for she t~1iHHl 
the othar animals to see the big fish she he,d. caught. 
So • ..Jith the fish in her mouth Elhe wa.lkeii_ nroudly- through the 
fo:i.·est; looking to the ~ and. the rig)lt for her friends. 
~~'"'ow everyone will 'be sure to see this fine fish I caught,'' 
she t:l&id to herself. "And tha,t sly fox who lives e,bove the river 
inside a big d.en will be sure ·bo as1r for I!!. taste. But I won•t give 
her even one bite c.f my very fine fish." 
Just then a.long ca.me the fox. She could. see that a nice fish 
hn:ng :from the bear's mouth and oh, how she wanted it for her own 
dinner. .So she tried to think of some way of hs,ving the beat' give 
it to her. 
11N-.m-m," grunt.ed. the bear trying to call to the :fox. '.Bu.t sb.e 
cou1du 1 t ver;, well say a:?1.~rthing; else, be,~a:u~e her mouth was full of 
:fish. 
11:Fiello," said the sly fox. ff! s that yQU i!iSs :Bear? Was it ®asy 
to eatcll. that nice fish? Should I be ~ble to catch one toof" 
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11M-m-mtt answered the bear. She was trying hard to keep her fish. 
11'.f:&lk louder,* said the sly fox. ttI can. t t tell what you msa:n. n 
1fow little 'benr was getting 1,1,ngry. 11:No, it wasn1 t? 0 she sh.cu.tad. 
But tihen she shouted, she opened her mouth t-11de. And. then the 
fish dro,ped to the i'..rou.nd. The sly fox was read.¥; to ea.tell. it. 
(t1iclr ~s could be she ate up th.e fish all in one b:lte. 
@he re.n off c-.e11ing, •Re.! Hal" Why didn't you shake your heoo?tt 
n1;1:i.~:n you could have 8-nswcretl me without dropping the fish. n 
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Comprehension Test 
1) in a house 2) at the zoo 
3) ~ a b,ig i!e.rasi 
2. 'l'lhy didn I t Little »ear east her fish soon after she caught itT 
l) she wasn't hungry 
2) she wanted hel" friel'!,d,! !2, ~ .U. 
3) she li.taS going to give · it away 
3. tmo did Little :Bear meet? 
1) the ,,olf 
3) !Q.z :rqi! 
2) a lion 
4. t1hy ctid. Little :Bea.:r lose her fish? 
1) because she talked 
2) '6y hUHng 1t 
3) because she ran 
5. ~Jhat is the best name for this story? 
1) The Sly Fox 
2) Little :Bee.r and the Fish 








found the ball 
a. big letter 
most for me -
!Wl.'m. time 
feel the rain 
drink of water 
reaeh the doll 
thro1:u:,:h the d.oor 
would come too 
flame as ever -
Mld and tired 
heard the story 
,1ollz old man 
hurried away 
Sentences 
I found the penny. 
The rabbit is gone. 
She is by hersel,. 
Just one ball f'or Dick. 
I have a letter. 
I like you very much. 
I feel so good. 
Bring me a drink. 
Snow coveNd the grouncl. 
He . mi playing ball. 
Peter came throJ;Yi;h the house. 
Would you like to play! 
I heard the bells ring. 
Re is such e. Jollz boy. 
:Se kind. to animals. 
~-
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Mrs .. White Goose• B Pe.rty · 
One de.y tc!rs. White Goose had a letter from her old friend. 
Mrs. l''at Goose. 
Tl1e letter said. •I am ooming to pa::, you a visit.• 
Hrs. White Goose said to herself: 
11Rcn,; glad ! will 'be to see her. She is such a k1nd. 4ollz. 
hienct. 
:But. tomorrow is Saturday., ood I haven't :much time., so I will 
hurry aua·get ready. 
· I must bake some corn cakes and clean my house and yard. u. 
Hra. tfhit.e Goose began looking for things to make the corn cakes. 
· She didn • t have any milk or eggs or obrn in her house.. 
She ha.d used them all up,. and did.n•t know .just what to· do. 
Soon Mrs. Yell~ Duck came along. Mrs. Goose saidt ·"Oh. 
Mrs. Du.ck;. A friend is coming tomorrow., and I can't bake cakes, I. -
lw.ve11.1 t .(o.uncta.ny milk or corn or eggs. 
And I won•t ha.w time to clean my house before she comeaS 11 
llbait~', aa.1d Mra. D\lek. ff't' ll see !f our neighbor$ will auit 
the:i:r work to help you." 
So ~he asked all the neighbors to help Mrs. White r:r0ose. 
Sool!i U:rs. White Gool:le. hea.l"d her neighbors coming. Ja.eh O.llla 
brought sornething. 
tl~foo, moot Milk for you to d:rin'l5" • said Mr!l. Black 0011. 
',i.t..\nd eggstt, sEJ,id Mrs. Red, Han. 
n.~ .... 110. corn.ti,, said Mrs. Brown Pig. 
'ftTh,e.re t ~1r1 Mr'll. Yellow Dll.ek. 
• tty~ can ma1>e the, cakes now •. · You have Jt1.st wllat you n.eed. ft 
Tb.en we will ell do the cleaning·. 
So .illrs. Goose i,~orked fe,,st. Soon. she w~M!I thro't!.@ with the ea....'kes •. 
and they were ready to be'ke. 
nv0ryone 1'10Z'ked. u..nttl they were tiud, but the house and yard 
1,rere ciea;:n.., 
nsa.turda.yf Saturdayfll shouted all the ne1gh'bors. 
::ffo·0.orrow i a not Sa turd.at. saturda;r is day- after tom&r:row. rt 
11Is that sot it Stdd. Mrs. G-oo-se. •Well. how wonderfu.ll Itll just 
sit e,Zl.d w,e,i t for Sa tu.rdag to come. 
!4tfoul4 you. good n.eigh'bore eome f'or '.rea. on Saturday. l would be · 
. . ' . 
most. happy to have you. meet my :friend Mrs. Fat Goose.fl' 
. :Soon her friends hurried away se,ying they would return at the 
smm~ time on Saturday. 
After they were ,tene. Mrs .. Goose began to gee~. sleepy, .r,0 coxer.ill 
herself with ber apron for a nice nap 1n her ehe,1r by the window.. · Sb.a 
wa.s a tired. 'but happy Goose. 
Comprehension feat 
1) Mrs. Yellow Du.ck 
2) Mrs. Jarown Pig 
3) Mrs. Fat Goose 
~ ............. 
2. Who came to help Mrs. Goose get read.y for her f':rieruU 
1) Mrs. Souirrel and her ehi.ldreti. 
2) ~rs. Dog and her pttppies 
3) ![rti. Yellow Du.ck and her nei&!i'bors 
3. t!hy eOO'.ldn' t M:rs. Goose mak~ cakes't 
l) she d1an• t ha.ve time 
2) fill.!. had 112. ,ggs 1 corn .2,£ milk 
4. tfuo did Mrs. Goose invite ·to have tea at her house? 
l} all the barnyard anililals 
2) .all hei- &.O~l nt\mbors 


















)efore the car 
a l>ea1;1.ti:f'ul day 
tried to open 
under the table 
used ma.n;r times 
pfie}t is long 
need to ·work 
a fine 12ieture 
coming too s90J!. 
a big zard 
towa.:rd .the city 
while. I t.r~it 
across the street 
IOU:t own home 
seem to know -
Sentence~ 
This ts the end of the road. 
I believe the story. 
What did you do before! 
'l'h1s is a beautiful cl,:.>ess. 
Spot is unger the cli~ir. 
He used. to play, too. -
Wash you.r .neek., too .• 
The picture is here. 
Di ek will eome !9:A~· 
You must yilay in the ~· 
ifait while I eat dinne:r. 
He came aeross the rive:c. 
:Bring me tour book .. 
!he :Biggest Little Pigs In Pigtown 
Mother and Father Pig were rea~ to go to visit their friends. 
the Jolly Pigs. It was a beautiful d.ay-. 
But · before the7 went Mother Pig called Little Pig and Wiggles to 
her ... 
11 ! believe you little pigs are big enough to eat your <.Unn~:r: ~a 
go to sleep while we are not herett • said. Mother Pig. 
11l'esn. said both :pigs. nwe seem to be the biggest liti;le pigs in 
Pi_gtown. ii 
li'Finel said Mother and Father Pig. 
You may play in the yard under the tree or look at your pict,,:l'e 
books. · l1atch the cloek and eome inside bof.ore six o1 eloek. Put o:n · 
your night clothes and be sure to wash ;vou:r necks good.. 
Your dinner is ready n.ot\1' • but wait until after six o 1 clock b0:tor& 
,you eat. tt 
Good-by, my dears. We will go a.cross the lane that used to go 
toward town. We might be back before very lone;. 
In no time at all the baby pigt! ca.me inside and put on thei.r 
night clothes. 
Th.ey smelled their dinner. 
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Little Pig s.aid... "I am ready to ea.t the biggest d:tn.rier I eve1.· ate. 
I am hungry and I want to eat now.n 
:But Wigg'1es said, Dilfo, ncJ t1e need to wait until six ot clock. 
'?hey tiaited and they waited. and they waited. 
5.lhey tried to stay at11a.1te,. but they got so, so sleepy. 
Soon after six o• cloek the big pigs ea.me ba.ek ho:me. 
They found the baby:pigs sleeping. 
And :right in front of them was their .fine dinner. 
"Oh.: dea.r met at said Mother Pig. "Why didn't they eat dinnerftl 
Father Pig looked at the clock. 
He laughed and said• •I kn0t11 why they didn1t eat. They were 
waiting for sb:: o 1elook to came. 
The cloak :fooled them. It had stopped, but they didn't knol9 it. •1 
?!other and Father Pig lallp'..,hed until they cOllldn.• t laugh ~ore. 
11 w·e have the best children I have ever seen,n said Father Pig. 
tl]u.t w.e will have to tell them that sometimes_a clock stops.n 
1. tihere did Mother and Father Pig go? 
l) to the eireus 
2) 12, visit the J,oll;t Fif£S 
:3) to the 200 
2. 1'!:hat clid the little :pigs d() while their Mother and Father were 
gone? 
l) ran a.we:y 
2) ·ela:yed: . .!! -~ -~ 
3} went to visit the neighbors 
.i1,) t1aitect f'or six o• clock to come . ....,...,,.. ........... . . ..,._. ----.,... 
3. ilb.y didn't the little pi,gs eat their dinnei-'l 
1) they weren•·t hun.gr,y 
2) j,'jl,e1. went St ~le9 
3) they didn't like their dinner 
4. l1het; did Father Pig say? 
l) Our little pigs didn't e&t- their. dinner 












plos2 to him 
coulA s~e it 
does like 1t 
all for b.imself 
ice o:n road ),............ 
,isn1 \ th.Gr& now 
~and run 
nothiy to do 
mueh noi S!, now 
iaiece of paper 
som1 for mother 
roy ts long 
until we can 
almost too long 
Sentences 
Please come close to me. 
Oould you hear me! 
Father comes home everz~• 
Who will cut the grass? 
Re did it himself~ 
The ice is thin. -
Ian' t Jane coming toil.q'I 
He did noth1~ for Spot. 
What a i'u.nn;r p.oise. 
Hou often.may I pla.y? 
What :9ieee did you find? 
:Bring some :for mother. 
Wait until Jat1e comes. 
She came last ;zyar. 
I see him almost eveey da¥• 
I thouge.t I heard the bell. 
I oan hear Peter• s voiee. 
!he llz ion' $ Tri ck 
lihren Z!!.£ Mrs~ Brown Squirrel. who lived in the eountey. ge:ve a. 
pa.;rty for her city friends the three gray squirrels. 
It Y@i.B almost time for the party when the little gray squirrels 
sta1·ted. l'hey hu.rriet1 as they did.n• t want to be la. te. As they- went 
along the road the first gray st1uirrel s~.w oome, fl0w1ars in the tall 
grasi3. UJ?lee.se wait nntil I pick some floi1era for Mrs. Squiri·e:l, Dt 
she saieu 
'l:he second squirrel said,. "Please hurry. n 
11Yes" said the third sq_uirrel. "'t'ie have a long way to go,. a:1Hl t.re 
ha:ite to get ac:rosa the water. n 
So t.he first souirrel said. "1'111 hurey-. it . 
2hey had to go over a long tree t,o get l'lcross the water. ~ut 
when they came to th'9 tree they- :found an old lio:ii sleeping on u. 
He often took his afternoon nap there. They could not get ae:i:·oss. 
1hay ca.me close to the lion and cried together, "Please ~t off 
th~ tree, or ,1e "til 1 be la.te." 
liLate to whatl* asked the lion in a loud voice. 
HlJgthing you know aboutn,. answered. the third little squirrel. 
:1:he lion did. not know about the :pa.rty. 
So he said to himsel:(. n1 will fool these s:tll;r little sc;;tl!rl~els. 
They oon't go until I move,. and I wontt move. 
1 111 go back to sleep." 
S'he:.1 the squirrels thou~t of a trick to play on the lion. 
They brought a saw and began to saw a. piece_ .of the tl"'ee so t11,ai;. 
it i·;ould :fa.11 into the water. '¥lb.at a lot of noise they :made! 
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''Isn• t this fun?" they sn.id. 
They cut ancl cn,.t and 011.t. 
Juet before the tree st!.'.rted. to :foll. the lion had to J:t1.:!1l! off. 
Lnd f1.uick e,s rrttink con.la be, the squirrels ju..llrped on the tree 
$.nd. h.m'Tied nerO$ s the ,,a.ter. 
}::r::.\Jf th.e;r went to the pe,rty, thosa throe gray sqnirrelc toi:'.:si:J:,.,,_nrl 
1. ;'Tho tras invited to the partyt 
l) three litt:le turtles 
;-a) two white ra.bbits 
3) threo 1:..raz sauittels 
l) they wanted to visit along the way 
2) j;hez !1,dn1t want 12, h late 
'z) they did.n. t know the war 
3. tl'hy c,:,uldn1 t the squirrels get across the watert 
1) 1t t,m,s too deep 
2) £t 1 ion was l:yint!;j !!!. the Y.fL 
3) they were a.:fraid. 
4. The lion moved .off the tree because 
l) he wanted to look for something to ent 
2) he was tirec. of lying there 
3) he didn't want to fall in the water 
~ . . ....,___. ...... ~ ---- ...,.._ 
5. The bast name £or this story is 
l) The Liou• s Trick 
2) Mrs.· Squirrel's Party 
3) A Walk to the Countrq 
STJLTS OP THIS TUDY 
de on t e St nford Binet lndivtd 1 Int&ll!gtt 
t e"'t • n ,ari zed in table I vere tuieo. to • te the two grou., • 
t o erved that th re .ould be ~ry littlt\ differenee in t e 
r a tA o the eouating of the ch:l.ldren, if the equating he-d be 
t e is of ment l t\ge ther th !l on th~ basi13 of tl 
t n quotients . 'l'b:ere wa. no effort de to congid r t 
a lity in eouat ing the two grouns. but it a$ observed t t 
on he sis of the regw.ts of the reading tests need in thi~ tn· 
ould ha bee. v cy little difference 1n tl'l.e et" t •• 
tJ. ean intelligence q_u.otient of the -experimenta,l group as 87. 5., 
c1 th an tntelli~nce onotient of the control grou-.r as 91 . ?.. 
t re difference of 3 ,. 7 between the ans. c:fhe crit1 l r ~ tio 
'.>f th erence bet.lteen the eane is . 69. hieb is too sm 1 to 
in 1 tea reli ble difference • 
• e cores made by the expert ental and control gt"OUyR on t.h. 
rr rr811- Sull iv n C ~oity Worn .. nin test. as r1z d 
i n t II, shows tMt the hipheat score ade by th experi l 
50 and the- lovest core w s ~l; 1hile the l ighest c 
m d y t control grou~ on this tegt ras 44. and the lo est co:ra 
the end test the h' vhe t score ma.de by the e,::per1 
~01 ~ni::t t low~st core ~ 20; ~h1le the i ghe t 
m~G.;; bv Ue co trol grou-p wa 45 , a.nd the l t se<>l'E! was 10 . rt'..e 
me co on the preliminary te t for the experimental grou: , a 
$W::u:la.l'betl. in t able X, s 29 . 7, and the mean score ot the control 
l 
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8 5 108 
--=*'""""""~--------------------.... ---.-·-"'---*'.,.....°'""· .-;;s; _,,.,.,. 
6 9 l 100 6 
? 8 99 7 
8 8 99 8 
7 5 94 9 
10 8 92 10 7 
11 8 92 11 
--~----1----i--------+i------i-,.----i,.----+-,.,., r , ··1 ......... ;:;..:,.;;,.._ h!i».!-. 
7 11 88 12 8 
13 7 86 13 14 
S4 14 
15 10 4 73 15 
16 5 71 16 11 71 
17 70 17 9 l 71 
64 18 
'l'A.BtE II. CO iPARISO OF RA SCORES DE BY EXPERIMENTAL AND COUTROL 




















GROUPS OJ DURRELL-SULLI VAN' READING CAPACI TY ' ORD 
Reading Capacity 
Word Meaning 









































ord 1e . ing 






















e, difference of ;,.4 between the ll'.leans. On the end test the 
the 
wh:lch is too small to,,·ind.iet:rte a reliable difference. 
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!ABLE III. COMPARI SON OF RAW SCORES MADE :SY E:,Q>ERIMENTAL AND CONTROL 





















PARAGRAPH I G TEST 
Reading Capacity 
are.graph. )ife ning 








































l'ar agra.:ph ?!eo.nin.g 




















the highest score mfi,de by the expen~imenta! grou.p we.s 28, e,nd th.0 lowest 
~co;te t1as 5. The highest ecore ma(le by the control group was 24, and 
the low1:H,rt score ,,as. :3. The mean saore on the prel!m:i.nary tet1t for the 
e:s:p?.):i:·lmental gl"OUJh as summarf,zed in te;ble XII,. was 8.1, and the me.au 
se0,re f.or the control group mMJ 7. 5. There we,s a clJ.t'f$rence of .so 
be tweer~ the m:ee.ns ~ On. the end test the experimenttl,1 grc1u:p had ~,, mtJ~ll 
score of 11. S, and the eoutrol grou:p ba.d ~ mean aeo1•e of 10. 5. ~~ere 
wa-s ~' e,lifterenee of 1.0 bet-ween the me~,ns. !he critieal :ratio of the 
diff'e:r.·ence between the means wao .70-t which is too small to inc!ioata a. 
reliat,le difference. 
Tnce seo:res made by the experimental an.cl control grou:ps on the 
prelimi11ar:9' Du:n-ell-Sullivan Paragra'Ph Meanin.,g test, as summarize<l in 
t~ble 'f~ &i:1:ows that the highest score ma,le by the exper:iment.s\1 g,i.•ottp t·rEHl 
11, a.nd the low.est score was l. The highest score made by the control 
grov.p H2~8 19. and the lowest eeore was 1. On the end test the highont 
score matte by- the experimental grou.p was 12, and. the lowest sco:ee 11e.e e:h 
?he. higl1est score made by the control grou:p was 18, an,1 the lowest score 
war:: 1.. 'tne merrn score on tb,e preliminary test £or the e:rp€rimental group. 
as srunmBrized in table XIII, 1:1a.s 4.5. and the mee.n score for tb.c control 
grorrp t1,•is 6.1. 'l'here wa:,s a d.ifference of 1.6 between the mea:ns. On. the 
end tect the mean score for the experimente.l group was 8.3, and the mean 
seore £01~ the control group was 8.5. fI1ere wa.s a difference of .• :ao 
between the means. The eritiea.1. ratio of' the dU'ferenee between thp 
meaus -was .01, which is too small to indicate a relie,ble di:t":fe1~G1nce .. 
'ihe seo1~es made by the e::r;perimenta.1 and con t1~01 groups on the 
preliri1in,B,r;y.,. !'-etroi t Reading test .fo.rm A. e.s summarized in tables VI a.net 
vu:. shot1i~ that the highest ecore made by the experimental grour, was 22., 




















GROUPS ON DURRELL-SULLIVAN READING ACRIEVEME 
WORD MEANING TEST 
Reading Achievement 
Word Meaning 




























































'The hie;hest seo-re me.de by the control 
group tJl'2S 23, and t_he lowest seore wns 2. Ott the end test the highest 
7. T:10 hit!;hest r.eore rna.d.e 'by the eontrol e:roup Has 24, .n:ncl the louett 
scoro ~-r-3.s 7.. The me'"'.:n score ~n the r,re11min$,ry test for the e~ ... 
for the eorltrol _grott:i:, ~s 11.8. '!here was a difference or .-f-0 bett1eett 
the mean~. On the end test the me.an score t.01: the experimentn-1 groirp 
was 17. si,nd the :mean seore for the control group wan 14. 1'1:tere w~s a 
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d1f£ex:enoe of 3.0 betveen the mean~.. !he or1tieal rat1o of the difference 
between the means we.s s. When the critiea1 ratio is more than a. it 1s 
preeU.c:s.11:r certain that the difference betl"!e:en tlle means is relia'bl,e;; 
The soo:tes mad.e by the e"1:)ertmental and control grou"{)s on the 
95, a.Ad the lowest seore wv.s S. On tb.a end t0st the highest seore made 
as su.mmal'izoo. in. table xv. waS. 51.5, f'..nd the mean score fore the cot1trol 
g:'!'(:)tt.r, tt.'.!!.S 48.3~ ~er~ wa.lll a dif'!erence o! 3.-2 betwe-en the meruuh On 
the and. ter:t the meti.h seQre for the experimental g:rottp was 88. 7. e.-.n.c1 th~ 
maa"i1 seore for the control grou-p was 5"'l .4. !'he.t'e: was a ditf erence o-f 
31. 3 between the means. h cri tieal ratio of the difference between. the 
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• 
~ ... ~~,,'::~"-~"~ ............,.._...,....-'¢'::'~~. 
coi1PA1US0'1'J OF. l't~:v scoiu;;-e M.i~,J)B BY Tt':m CO}JTROL GR~ 
Oii DE!ROIT "8.t:ADl!!G TEST FORMS A.. AND 13. 
~!MC Age Form A Form B Ga.in line 
11~s. .• :Mos. 
~~-
1 8 ' 8 8 - ~~~ ~ -....,...,--ao~--
·~ ""-"P ' ~-.-.'jll:'~_.,,.;,, 9 22 20 ~-
·l\lf a l ?-Z 2~ 1 .i,'i ... . .. 
,", e 4 4 l"l' 9 
~.... =" 
..:.. .. _,G 
('J/. _,,,L e 5 e 3 .r,,.; 
~ .... 
~ 9 1 a 14 6 
? ~ 10 21 11 
8 8 2 5 8 ~ 
.l~ ' ..... 
t'i: 7 5 21 21 0 ;:) -· t=~~ ~· .... 
10 7 e 12 12 0 
11 9 8 15 ?.4, 9 
•oft ,. . ... I ~-:S..: •• 
.J.:."'-----L 11 15 M 9 
l~ 111 7 6 10 4 r. . . ,;;:::l!t:.- u _j ., ~~-~-~ -
14 ' 9 13 12 l :..<iv.41 . 4 
15 ~::..: 10 4 9 9 0 
1~ ri ~-<:......,....-~ 5 11 ? 4 
17 ~ 6 17 23 6 
18 10 11 -- 2 7 5 
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Form A Form B Gain 
.24 2 ~-,~·--1---~~-"""-------i-----------1----------1---------~r.#~~,~,--------.. 
23 2 
:12 9 ~c":,,E<~i-----.....,i-------+----------..... ---------o1----------i---.·;~w~ 
12 
, •• Iii" 1 -l/:i.d ... lf --~---..+------·----------~----·----....,1---~.!.,,-;W;"'"''°""'~-t-l_ili ............ __ ,,, . .,, .. _ ... _ .. _ _ 
--_ !.- _.,.~-,,...~-~----i,------.... ----------+..---------·i,,,---------i,.~~~~'t.~ 
the 11md test the mee.n £core for the experimental group was so.a, a.nd 
-
1Ieani1:1g test f'<:1r the e,rper-imenta1 grotn,, as summarh:etl in tabl~ XV!!ct 
1 ye2;1: a:1d 3 mouths on grade equival~nt s,s the re1:1ult of the eontr{}l 
groap ac'i;iitlties. :!he experimental gronp showed a net g,~,in i:n, gracle 
43 
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-~=,:oco.,~~.,,~~ .. -.;.,~..,.,~,,)_"""'_,,,_,=9"'-:---,.--.-"'°""'"-""""'-'»;t,-~..:;c,·--"""'~ •·.r.~....i:,-.,--_....,..,._...,_~~">:..,):->;#,;,a.:;·;,,..:;,;;~.i..'...a,~c.-..-.~-='<'-'''"'~!:'"-·:,,.,,O<,,s;,-.;,;,;:;ts":.,,,'..:.~~---'--"""~~ 
_,_.,....,.,,_ ... --- ' .. ' . - -a . ____.._ • ...,_ - ~.-..-.,,-=-~"""'- ~ 
Wcrd. Recogni tio:i. 
:test 1 2 
Grou.p 13 
-~l:~-----~------·------
80 ?5 1 
98 99 2 
88 88 3 
76 90 4 
56 '72 5 
6 65 73 6 
7 80 80 7 
~--·=.a. 
8 70 74 8 
9 65 9~ "' 9 
10 79 92 10 -~~-·. 
11 92 9'7 ~) 11 
~'-=-=~-;.cc>'_,,.~--
l;-:: 88 92 12 
13 69 78 13 
14 75 81 14 
15 77 72 15 
-~.-...,.; 
16 86 69 16 
..,,.~---"" 
11 85 92 17 












































X. -:.'$UL S OF URRELL- SOLLIV lllADING CAPACITY ORD :\ PTO 
~rr 
Group , Group :B Group J.\ G p"K 
Test 1 'l'e$t 1 t.rest 2 st 2 
15-44 21- 50 lo-45 40 
en 32.1 29.? 28. 9 28. 08 
nation ?.e 1 . 01 8. 9 5.02 
r 18 18 18 18 
• :RESULTS or DURB.ELL-SULLIV DING C.Al'AC!TY :P,UlAGFt 1i 
TESll' 
Group A Group :e Group 
i'eet l Test 1 Te t 2 
11-~6 11-22 6-28 9-:?.6 
1~.1 HJ . 7 17 18 
rd via.tion 3. 4 3. 4 q.6 5.28 • 
ber 18 18 18 18 
TAN;;;;; .UI. DSlJLTS o::r 110.1.·rn.ELL-&Jl,LlVA'".r~ 11!!1.t\!IUJ!} AOE:I:IDV'i.'..1:-nl:WT wmu") 
)lEANI!iiG TEST 
Group A G:rtlU.J-' B Gron-p A Gz•o11I1 B 
Test l Test 1 Test 4 Test 2 
-
'Range 1-15 · 3-19 3-24 5-29 
Mean 7.5 8.l 10.5 11.l 
SteJ1,.1r, TiJ Davfatio:r:1. 3.9 3.8 5 5.7 
- ~ ........................ ,...:ildl!-)I!& 
!'.'umber 18 18 18 lfl 
TA.~.Jj XIII. m.rnntTS OF WRRELL-SULLIVAN R'BADDIG ACHIEVSME!T!I? Pt1:Rfl.01ti~Ji 
)<JEAlHNG TEST 
: 
GrOU'j.') A Group :B Grou.-p A G0:t'OUJ} 1B 
Terit- -1 :~\Test 1 'fest 2 ]est 2 
Range 1-19 1-11 1-18 4•12 --- ..,_ 
r~ertn 6.1 4.5 a.a e.3 -
Stit:r::.dr.rd Devit1tion 4:.1 2.7 3.4 3.8 






Groui, A Grou.:p 1). Grou'P A. Gro,J;p ~ 
Test 1 Test l fest 2 :fo-Jt 2 
-
Rf!.ll.;~ 2--23 1-22 7~24; '7-24--
~~~"4 ---
__ ..,.... 
Mean 11.8 12 14 17 
stt'!lldtll'd Devb.Uon 6.7 4.6 5.9 4.i? 
~· 
11!11.nibez• 18 18 18 18 
- ..... ~~ 
....... oc:...:.::.: -
Grou-p A Groun B Grou:p A (ll"OUr..> :a 
Tast 1 Test 1 Tast 2 Test 2 
Ra.Ii.ge 8-95 14-97 15-98 3-4-100 
~.:ec,.~~-<; 
t,!ean 48.3 51.6 57.4 88.7 
Struvia.!'d 'Deviatio:u 23.3 21.02 " 21.s 16.8 















PAN.111! JCVII .sr:rtil't:ARY OF C0!':11?.AR!SO:,T OF G·AI:t'TS BET't'i'.IDJ:,J]',i E'.it'PERIM11E:IT.f\ti .&xID 
CONTROL C·ROtJFS AS nm!CATED 13Y :DURR,'11JLL-SUL1IV'Al1 




















- .-M 'eli~ ti 
2 '7 7 5 2.5 2.4 1 
-
3 8 5 5 2.5 2.9 4 
4 8 1 8 2.9 3.1 4 
5 7 4 6 2.6 3.2 6 
I 
B 7 6 2 2.1 3.4, 1 3 
...,_.._ 
7 s 2 10 3.2 2.8 6 
\ -
8 8 5 1 1.9 2.4 I 7 
9 8 8 2 2.1 2.B 
I 
7 
10 7 7 3 2.2 2.6 3 
-
11. 8 7 5 2.5 3.5 1 
12 B 7 7 2.a 3.2 6 
13 7 9 1 1.9 3.5 2 4 
14 8 3 4 2.4 3.1 9 
15 9 4 4 2.4 2.6 2 
1s 7 11 1 1.9 3.2 2 5 -17 g l 3 2.2 3.4 1 2 
18 9 3 4 2.4 2.9 5 
!ATILE XVlII StmMARY. OF OOJJiPARISOl\i OF GAnts BETWli11i11 EXPERIMENTAL AND 
CONTROL GQOUPS AS INDICATED BY DU1UtELL-st1LLIVAN 
READING ACBIEVEMEln' PARAGRAPH ME.AlUNG 
Age 
Yrs. Mos. 
.- ' .. 
l e ., 
2 ? 9 
3 8 l 
4 8 4 
5 8 8 
































7 8 6 2e6 2.9 3 
8 8 2 6 2.s 3.1 7 
9 7 5 3 2.2 2.4 2 
10 7 8 5 2.5 3.4 11 
ll 8 8 ? 2.e 2.9 1 
.......... 
12 7 11 5 2.5 2.5 0 
13 7 7 2 3.2 1 2 
14 7 9 4 2.4 3.2 s 
' 
15 10 4 8 2.9 2.5 4 
lt::: .:) 8 5 l 1.9 2.4 5 
l't 9 6 5 2.e 3.4 8 
-. 
18 10 11 12 3.5 3.4 l 
TABlil'tl XIX~ Sl11;lMARY ()F COM!1AtUS01if OF G.A!lifS BETm,11-:~J E!?JilliirUnt.rAL AffiD 
Cfc'l,j'.'18,Cit:ir Tef\t l 
}1:merimen tal 
Oa-pacity Test 2 
:Bn,erimental 
Control 
Achievement Te!!t l 
·:,, :1~iment~l 
CONTROL . GROUPS 
Initial Score Final Score 
Mean Mean Gain Loss 
29.7 28.88 .92 
:52.l ~3.9 3.2 
1.5.7 18 2.3 I 
19.l 17 1 
e.1 11.1 3 
?.5 10.5 3 
~e<K"""":--
4 .. 5 8.3 s.e 
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OHAJ'?T];R V 
OOtiCLUSIONS 
:.!he };>U:i.'}'.)oses of this stucy are: 
l. 'No inves:ti,ga.te the mlue of qttick e-;rpo11mre devices in 111ord 
recognition and pereeption. 
2. To determine what relationship. if any, exists between t'&,:pid; 
perce-ption and .. reading c-mnprehens:i.on. 
The results of this study show that the quielt exposure devices 
incree,se. the rate of word recognition, the oquickness of perception, 
and the span of recognition. 
Tho results o:f' the »w.•r\,ll-Sullivan Achievement ~ford Meaning sd. 
Pa.ragra-ph !foaning teats indicate that there wa.$ no important differences 
in th<3 ~te of speed and eomprehension,between the experimental g.roup 
having the opportunity for gpecial drill periods with the flecllmeter,. 
anG. thG control grou:p spending an eoua.l amount of time in the re{1ruarly 
scheduled nadlng program. 
:i:11::i results of the Detroit Rea.ding test indiea.tes that there ua.s 
reliable d.ef'f;erences in the rate of speed an.d eomprehonsion bet·ueen the 
ex:perimen.tal group having the oppo:rtun.ity for spa~ial drill peri;:;d.s irith 
the fl.1,shme·tar. and the control group spending an equal amou.n·t o:i: time 
in the :-.•egularly scheduled reading :orogram. 
'" 
:Based on such evidence as the eagerness to pa.rtiei:pa.te iri t,hG drUl 
exer-eis(';!Gt the enthusl.asm $xpressed for the stories read. and. the ~lendi.d 
atte.uticm. given. during the drill -period. it is the opinion of the 'lfiriter-
that the devices used 1n this stud:v increated. the interest a.nd. concentration 
of the children selected. 
The findings in this studr• then, ind!CAte that the use of 
quic- exnosure devices increase the rate of word perce~tion. span 
of r ecognition. speed of r eading. and conprehension. 
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